Dapsone-induced hemolytic anemia: effect of N-hydroxy dapsone on the sulfhydryl status and membrane proteins of rat erythrocytes.
Dapsone hydroxylamine (DDS-NOH), a known metabolite of dapsone, has recently been shown to be a direct-acting hemotoxin responsible in part for dapsone-induced hemolytic anemia in the rat. The effect of DDS-NOH on the morphology, sulfhydryl status, and membrane skeletal proteins of the rat red cell has been investigated. Exposure of rat red cells to a TC50 of DDS-NOH induced transformation of about 50% of the cells to an extreme echinocyte morphology. Reduced glutathione content of the cells was rapidly lost with concomitant increase in the formation of mixed disulfide between glutathione and the soluble protein of the cell. Oxidized glutathione content of the cells did not increase at any time during exposure to DDS-NOH. Examination of the skeletal membrane proteins by SDS-PAGE indicated that DDS-NOH caused the apparent loss of band 4.2, decrease in peaks 1, 2.1, and 3, and the appearance of new bands at about 16, 27, 40, and 54 kDa. Bands 4.1 and 7 appeared unchanged. Treatment of DDS-NOH altered proteins with dithiothreitol, reversed the protein changes, and indicated that the observed alterations were due to the formation of disulfide-linked adducts between hemoglobin and the various skeletal proteins as well as between hemoglobin monomers. The possible significance of the parallel changes in cell morphology and in membrane skeletal proteins for the premature splenic sequestration of the injured rat red cells is discussed.